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Mitigate the Apache Log4j vulnerability (CVE-2021-44228)
in Cognos Analytics

This document provides steps to mitigate the Apache Log4j vulnerability (CVE-2021-44228) in your IBM
Cognos Analytics with Watson on-premises offering if you decide not to upgrade to the patched versions
that are provided by IBM.

The log4jSafeAgent that is provided for Cognos Analytics modifies the class code to remove the
vulnerable JNDI lookup functionality without any impact to the installed product. log4jSafeAgent
effectively rewrites the org/apache/logging/log4j/core/lookup/JndiLookup class during
Cognos Analytics startup.

The agent safeguards against the vulnerabilities that are described in CVE-2021-44228 as listed in the
Apache website.

The Log4j vulnerability affects the following versions of Cognos Analytics: 11.2.x, 11.1.x, and 11.0.6 to
11.0.13 FP4.

Resolving the problem
The Cognos Analytics security bulletin IBM Cognos Analytics: Apache log4j Vulnerability
(CVE-2021-44228) provides links to pages from which you can download the Cognos Analytics 11.2.x,
11.1.x, and 11.0.x versions that contain interim fixes. If you upgrade your Cognos Analytics to these
versions, you don't need to do anything else to address the Log4j vulnerability.

However, if you prefer not to upgrade your Cognos Analytics to any of the patched versions, use the
following steps to mitigate the Log4j vulnerability in your currently-installed version:

1. Stop the Cognos Analytics server, ensure that no services are running, and back up the files that you
need to modify in this procedure (install_path\bin64\bootstrap_wlp_os_version.xml and
install_path\configuration\xqe.config.custom.xml).

2. Download the log4jSafeAgent2021.jar file that is provided by IBM (click here to download the file
from Fix Central).

Save this file to the install_path\webapps\p2pd\WEB-INF\lib directory.

Note:  The install_path refers to the Cognos Analytics installation directory.
3. In the install_path\bin64 directory, edit the bootstrap_wlp_os_version.xml file.

In this file, add a reference to the log4jSafeAgent2021.jar file in the following way:

<!-- end debug params -->
<param>"-javaagent:${install_path}/webapps/p2pd/WEB-INF/lib/log4jSafeAgent2021.jar"</param>
 <param>"-javaagent:${install_path}/wlp/bin/tools/ws-javaagent.jar"</param>

For UNIX, don't enclose the parameter in quotation marks (""). The UNIX example looks as follows:

<param>-javaagent:${install_path}/webapps/p2pd/WEB-INF/lib/log4jSafeAgent2021.jar</param>
        

4. In the install_location\configuration directory, edit the xqe.config.custom.xml file.

Note:  The xqe.config.custom.xml file might not exist and needs to be created. For more
information, see this article.

In the xqe.config.custom.xml file, specify the javaagent parameter with a reference to the
log4jSafeAgent2021.jar file.

For IBM JRE, add the javaagent as follows:

<vendor name="IBM Corporation" options="-Xscmx100m 
-Xshareclasses:cachedir=../javasharedresources^name=cognos10%u^nonfatal 
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-Xmso512K -XX:+HeapManagementMXBeanCompatibility 
-Xjit:dontInline={gnu/trove/*}^{gnu/trove/*}(disableLoopVersioner) 
-Dcom.ibm.jsse2.overrideDefaultTLS=true 
-javaagent:../webapps/p2pd/WEB-INF/lib/log4jSafeAgent2021.jar" 
    compressedrefs="-Xcompressedrefs" max="27000"/>

For Oracle JRE, add the javaagent as follows:

<vendor name="Oracle Corporation" options="-XX:+DoEscapeAnalysis 
-javaagent:../webapps/p2pd/WEB-INF/lib/log4jSafeAgent2021.jar"
   compressedrefs="-XX:+UseCompressedOops" max="27000"/>

5. Start the Cognos Analytics server.
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6. Verify that the mitigation process worked.

• From the install_location/logs directory, open the p2pd_messages.log file. This file is
available for Content Tier and Application Tier installations.

Search for an entry that is similar to the following one:

"00000027 SystemOut O Modified class org.apache.logging.log4j.core.lookup.JndiLookup to
 empty method lookup."

If this entry is logged, the patch is applied and the bootstrap_wlp_os_version.xml is
configured correctly.

• From the install_location/logs directory, open the dq_messages.log file. This file is
available for Application Tier installations.

Search for an entry similar to the following one.

00000014 SystemOut O Modified class org.apache.logging.log4j.core.lookup.JndiLookup to
 empty method lookup

If this entry is logged, the patch is applied and the xqe.config.custom.xml is configured
correctly.

If the log files don't show the expected entries, use the following steps to troubleshot the process.

• For Windows, in a PowerShell, run the following command:

wmic path win32_process get commandline | findstr "log4jSafeAgent2021"

For a Content Tier only install, one Java process should be returned that includes the following entry:

-javaagent:install_path/webapps/p2pd/WEB-INF/lib/log4jSafeAgent2021.jar

For an Application Server (or a combination of Application Tier and Content Tier) install, two
processes should be returned. Each process must include one of the following entries:

-javaagent:install_path/webapps/p2pd/WEB-INF/lib/log4jSafeAgent2021.jar

-javaagent:../webapps/p2pd/WEB-INF/lib/log4jSafeAgent2021.jar

• For Unix/Linux, run the following command via a terminal:

ps -ef | grep log4jSafeAgent2021

For a Content Tier only install, the following process should be returned:

-javaagent:/install_path/webapps/p2pd/WEB-INF/lib/log4jSafeAgent2021.jar

For an Application Server (or combination Application Tier and Content Tier) install, two processes
should be returned. Each process must include one of the following entries:

-javaagent:/install_path/webapps/p2pd/WEB-INF/lib/log4jSafeAgent2021.jar

-javaagent:../webapps/p2pd/WEB-INF/lib/log4jSafeAgent2021.jar
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